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North Street School – 1958  

 
Marion HOPKINS Engstrom . Tucson . AZ  
marionjhopkins@aol.com 

 
Now  the onus is on each of you to come forw ard and admit to w here you are in 
this photo submitted by Mar ion J. Hopkins Engstrom. She has the yearbook as 
well. So let’s here it from those in the photo, if  you can remember back “THAT 
FAR”… 46 years… 
 
Marion is the fourth from the right in the second row  
Clark Sorenson f irst row third from the left 
Penny Haymes Cox  third row  left of center 
Jill McGovern 2nd row  2 from the left 
John Mitchell 3rd row  9 from the right 
George Devol is there but I can't f ind him. 

 
Just thought of something, w hich in these days is quite rare.  I have a lot of names of the people in the 
picture w hich, only those attending the school may remember.  There are some people that w ent to GHS 
but didn't complete 1962, such as Jan Filion, w ho I know  many remember.  If  those that w ent to North 
Street need some help I w ill try to assist. 
 

The Senior Chorus Project 
 
In response to the Snail Mail announcement and Picnic Invitation, w e have a lot of New  Kids on the Block. 
During the tw o weeks or so that we have had the announcement “out there”, w e have been sw amped w ith 
“mail” and the response to the Picnic and the Senior Chorus CD’s have been quite favorable. Vince Pantas 
is processing the f irst “Run” of CD’s and Penny Haymes Cox is putt ing the f inal touches on the artw ork. 
Kathie Temple has “shipped” the Shipping Labels. So, everyone that has ordered a Set… w e are almost 
ready to send them on their w ay. Our Current Estimate is the f irst w eek of July. 



 

Who Has Gone Missing 
 
Part of the result of the Snail Mailing w as the number of Returns that w e have received. Most mailings 
were returned as “insuff icient address:, but to date the blips that are no longer on our radar screens are: 
Kathryn HANSON Enright, Judith Harry Laine, William HERBERT, Linda JOHNSON Jackson, Charlotte 
NOVAK Greenaw ay, Kathleen KELLY, Eugene DUENWEG. 
 

New Kids on the Block 
 
Sandra STEGER Williams . Chatham . NY 
ray_w3@yahoo.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ilona GALASSO Mendicino . Lecanto . FL  
gypsyfl@yahoo.com 

 
 

William DEFAZIO . Fairfield . CT  
william.defazio@avon.com  
kbdfm@snet.net 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dawn RICHTER Rogers . Stamford . CT  
rogersmm17@aol.com 

 
 

Barbara CARLSON Sette . Glastonbury . CT 
barbarasette@1stmetct.com 
 

 
Nancy LEWIS Pierce  . Exeter . NH 

npierce@sau16.org 
Nancy is Principal of  

Seacoast School of Technology 
Exeter NH 

 
 

 

New Kids With a Story Line 
 
Bruce CUNNINGHAM . Greenwich . CT 
cunnauto@aol.com 
 
( Editor’s Note: When asked, “Where on North Water Street is the Grover C. 
Cunningham Auto Body, I got back an eMail w ith a lot of “goodies”. ) 
 
Bruce Writes: 
Just a litt le more info-Grover C. Cunningham Auto Body is now  90 years old (est. 
1914) It ’s in its 4th generation. My youngest son Gary now  36 makes #4. I have 
been married 40 years this past may. To Lynn Williams class of 1963. My older 
son Bruce is a teacher and coach at Wilton High School. Attached are some 

photos of the shop. It is on North Water Street going tow ard Post Road, about 100 yards on left w ith a 
yellow  house in front, the building is in the rear. It  has alw ays been here, no w here else. 
 
Included in Bruce’s email w ere several Photos of: 
 
 
 



 
 

GROVER C. CUNNINGHAM AUTO BODY 
74 North Water Street . Greenwich . Connecticut . 06830 . 1.203.531.9024 

 

  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 


